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t Church, llali.'.r, Ca.,

tr.o K.tUri. ''Ic'a h GuJ-Li:i-

It cured me f In me

' ; " ' '.- ' '
-r.- '-"'

says the, doctor to many of bis lady patients, because Jii "doesn't
know of any medicinal treatment that wilt positively euro vomb or
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife. -

.
. V v That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved by tho
wonderful xures performed on diseased vomeiv in thousands of

Lore is a Fact

TLut cannot be imprt too strong-
ly u;on watch owners. This is it A
watch should receive the attention of
oar repair department at least once a
year. , .

" -
There may appear to be nothing par-

ticularly wrong with it, still a'cleaning
and an overhauling at least once a year
would lengthen the life of a . watch
wonderfully. '"'..
:' It is asking-to- much of a watch to

expect it to keep true to its duties if it
is hampered more and more by slowly
accumulating dust and dirt .".- -. .'. - .

.Besides this taxes the 'delicate ra

to' excess, and' certainly short-
ens tho life of a wateh. S A' cleaning
and a little oil in the Vight places will
work wondeirs,''::;;;-);.':-

AVii.- o.;baxtee.;,-- ,

l ; .

' X The Leading Jeweler. '
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-,y pjv
;. .;:;) . s i - us J :.re ex; luhici t'j
t: e p ,f..ot!.in. lha ia the
cu:.ty cf Uurli.uu s bounds"
v er? for luiis. locg'yi-ii- s ucUcvcd to
t'..i:,-- and LjwI thror.U the air oa
ih :U nights and to forebole death to
l:un wlu heard and saw thorn.. But
prosaic modern research proved them
U be nothing but Cocks of wild geese
Disrating southward ou the approach
of winter nn4 choosing dark nights for
Jho'.r journeys; Similarly the ghost of
Irbydale, In the Lincolnshire wolds, a
pbliu who terrified travelers at night
with fts heartrending cries and who
was said to be a witch 'who bad been
worried to death by dogs In a long post
itge, has been, shown to bo nothing but
an owl; , On. the other band, no true
Corulshmau will ever be induced to re--:
Unquish the belief thnt the spirit of
lilng Araiur-stii- l bsuuts the mlhs of
Tlntagel Jn tte simps of a white chough,,
and assuredly the many English fam-
ilies who posses? a white bird of onion,
such as that which John Oxenham saw
m Ho,! cling flrnily to the

H - vHiif AWp mil
6niah,sRlief

f ( has saved thn lives nf itiraiitanr' nf vtnV sSrr m.imcn aiut
has fescged thousands of 'othera from a melancholy lifetima of'
chronic Invalidism. It Vill euro you, if you will only give It a chanced
: ', Sold at every drug store In $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it.

'r ' "'"'' ;

- WSITX US A LETTER

' freely and frankly; In strictest comV

aence, telling us all your troubles. '

We will send Free Advlce"(ln plain,
sealed envelope) .

" Address: Ladies'
' Advisory Dept., The ' Chattanooga

Medldpa Co:, Chattanooga, Tenri. f

V ,WTy gl

.
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back, stiff joints, and complete physical
collapse. I was so weak it took ine
half an hour to wa!!: a mile. Two bot-

tles of Electric Bitters have made me
so strong I have just walked three
miles in fifty minutes and feel like
walking threo more. It's made- - a pew
man of me." Greatest remedy 'for
weakness and all Stomach, liver and
Kidney complaints.;; Sold under guar-
antee at All . Druggists. Drug Store
Price 50c.

; President Castro is reported as tnfeat-.enin- g

to humble France, break up the
Monroe doctrine and then drive out all
toreignersJ;;: v

No Pillis as pleasant find positive as
TeWittU Little ;Early RiseiS.' These
Famous Little Pills are so mild "and ef
fective tbat,; children;: delicate? ladies
and weak people enjoy their eleansidg
effect, while strong people say they are
the bestiiver pills old.i Never gripe.

??f'ifM5!i?..:i.i-.-
The guards around the Forbidden City

in Peking were doubled and armed withi
rifles Saturday, presumable in response
w rumors oi a revolutions

luckiest Man In ArkaRus,- -

I'm the luckiest man in Arkanaas,.'
writer Xa. Stanleyfof jBrono,; f'since
the restoration of tn.wife'B health af?
ter. eougbing : and-- ileeding- - from the
luhgs,'nd t owe royfc good' fortune ; to
ihefewbrldfaitgreateBt? 'teedfeineu Dr.
King's New Discovry;;itfor Consump
tion, J which I know; from experience
win euro consumption if taken in time,
My wifa improved with the; first. bottle
andtwelve bottles oomnle ted the cure."
.Cares and-xsola- sthoiiworslf coughs Cor
money ;lrefunded.A
50c and $ij(IOS;Trialbettle; free;&55;:

? The Germail Ernperor and Empress
willtelebrate tomorrow the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of thir arrmgewhen!
also theirontlPrine Ethel" Friedrich
will be married to the Duchess ophie
Charollte of Oldehbbrg.: '.".r s.':

tsmrBickl'-'- '
fThis aHment ;'ts $mieiiuii-- . by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by applying tlhAnlberlaiii'B'-Pai- n

Balm two or three times a day and rub
bing the parts vigorously at eacTi applic-

ation.-1 If this does not afford relief,
bind on a piece of flannel slightly damp
ened with Pain Balm, and quick- - relief
is almost sure' to follow For tale; by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy. 7 '
rv.1i:.-:--. "

m . f.."y

it u , reported z,ooq . persona were
killed by an earthquake and a tidal wave
along (he Colombian coast. ; ' ;.

'
'J'V A Masse ts Hasltk.' ,.' r

JECldney trouble is an insidious danger,
and many people are victims of. seri
ous malady before the symptoms are
recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure cor-

rects Irregularities and strengthens and
builds up the kidneys, and It should be
taken at the first indication of kidney
(rouble,' as it la impossible -- to havs
good health if the' kidneys are derang
ed. , For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

- - -- ',

French and , Britiah ' delegate at
Xlgeciraa suspect Germany shaped the
bank projoct offered by the Mooorish
qelegatioa. .; ' 'r ;V

' Pope Plus" consecrated 19 French
bbhopa ftf , . :.;

No pill Is as pleasant and positive as
DeVUt'i Little Early Elaers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef
fective that children, dclicata ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the beat liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Ski by F. & Duffy.

A New Melodramatic Comedy Drams

Thrr Is to be a play of Uron heart
Intcrtut at the New lUajnic Ojcra
Houae oct Satunlny ftipht in wrilrhtha
nerve and puihing arllvenmi
of the tj t it nl Amii an UI be ahown
In lu true Th ti-- e which
claims to dij this ia I'Annger U D.
Nrmnl a grrat fim.!y Hrama, "A
J!!y Amcik-a- Tramp", ),' h tinion!;
&' s triala, Uil..uLt!.ea a'..U.ar

ut an b'n-f- (.rln-.- !.o,
t' r )t:h a lv-- 1 wi f.f r ;rr j 1 s t u

a ti 1 t" Si-- .1, ! ,t 1".
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are .creatures, Buiue k,j.j,. ;d cr lul.
ke, others wlili strui. ge bulbi.

bjdles, ou tliu euJ of iuug '

stalks, liut tboy tiolJ a secret from
the crabs and snails TvLkU crawl about,
tuJ when the CsLl-.-s ' ru.!i aguiust them

If their poor, dull seuse only knew
It Uiey might ehilm a blood brother
hood. When they were young, for a lit-

tle while a gristly, cord was theirs also,
but this, with all the hopes that such a
beginning brings, of Ash, of bird, of
man eren, soon melted away, and there
they nod and sway In the watery cur
rents, never to know of the opportunity

kWUich nature baa snatched from them
why, who can tell? - . . - .' " . .

-

ilu sharks the backbone has become
jointed and flexible and a rude kind of
stull Is. present; but still more ImpoN
tant la the presence of four nna, which
correspond !. the tour, legs of lizards
jand to the wings and legs of birds. A
curl ous basket-lik- e skeleton protects the
delicate gills,; and tit is probable that
this existed long before the limbs ap
peared, All Is still of gristly cartilage.

In the higher fishes bone replaces the
cartilage, and When the lowly tadpole,
fisblike at first, swimming about by
means of the fin around bis tail, pushes
forth his legs and climbs upon the land
our skeleton Is well on its way ibacto
ward... Reptiles .of oldrtook' t trees,
TOel?! backbone grew. iess flexible' soj

that they might safely saU. through the
alr,f teamers replaceC scales,, two flu-- ;

gera of acb hand ioijt; and one
fromeacnfedfcteeth lolsappettrea- - T

beak of born proved best, intelligence
Increased and tte forehead roseT high.
and beh61d-n-- a bird W)utlng Magazine, i
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The' Moat DeclalTe J)r U b
,$0 i vhe'yriu,i-0'f- i

;Th0 itogfeiay to the world's nlstory
which was fraught with' the most tre-- ;
mendous consequences to mankind was
the day-o- fwbich the ibattle of Mara-
thon was fought The handful of tiny
states that Inhabited Greece bad devel-
oped" faculties which , indicated that
man' had advanced, another , stage to-

ward the highest ideals.
Foremost among those little nations'

was Athens?which state, too, contained
the germs, of human freedom. It wa
the forerunner of the democracies of
the. worldr But the very! existence- - of
Athens and. Greece was threatened by
the huge barbaric empire "of Fersla.
Darius bad sent out bis hordes of war-- ,
rlora- - to add the JGreclan states to his
TBst dmntnlons.' Face to face bis forces
met' the" Atheniansi'jbn the plains" Of
Mamthoo. .i' - . "5 r --

t Hitherto Invincible in the field, the
Persiuus looked upon.the little army
oppDsed to them' with ?oontemptij .The
Greeks themselves hesitated to hazard
a battle with 'the conquerors of the
world.: "Their .generals - debated : the
question, and the 'decision to fight the
Persians was caused by the eloquence
of the immortal Mlltlades. He led bis
10,000 Greeks against the Persian host
and gained a decisive victory. The glo-

rious day of Marathon beat back: the
advancing tide of eastern despotism
jand .barbarism and. saved the freedom
and civilization of the western world.

Pearson's Weekly, "-

-' :'r.; : 1
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f Alfonso, kUg'of Aragon,: was' one
day examining the dUIereut articles In

bis Jeweler's: shop": In company, with
tnsny ladles of his court ' , He bad
scarcely left the bouse when, the Jew-
eler missed a diamond of great rains
and ran after him, complaining of the
theft The king., not; willing publicly
to disgrace any of bra attendants, com-

manded' a large bsslu foil of sand to
be brought blm, lutownloh be directed
each person to put la (be liand clinched

nd to draw It out flat Dy this means
the diamond was tfft In the sand, un-

known by whom., . u ' :

Calcium wa first made In 'minute
qnnutljlcs by Humphry Davy. In the
pew proccaa rniorwt or eaicrom is
placed la a rervjiiacle and fused by
electrolysis.'' An iron cathode forms a
basis npon which the molten calcium
deposits Itarlf, and ths once rare metal
builds Itself up Into sn Irregular rod
rtacmbllng a cabbage stalk. Wlwn Ui

stalk baa grown to tt:e r s:t I.T-'- .h It
Is rl7ttipd elf sed 3 pjxvt tn paraffin
wsx to prtwrre It from the action ot
the sir. ' .

.As Pumas, the gra ml father, prldod
lilmaclf more oron hta worwlorful
stmigtli and akil! In atblHH-- than
bit gcnpraliihlp, as Poniai (be aw-on- d

pr1Url blraHf or nrx bla know!-e-d

tit vtt than th au!bfrii!i!n cf
Tho Tlirra Mii'lTtiym," o puoiaa
tt llilnl j rWcd blmIf more ni"n bli
Vurrn lr-l-ja of art tbsn 0'n t! n writ-
ing of "X lane aoi fanK-llaa.- Tiff
wine thre strango ami la
men.

a ra.t e riMm.
"Vt ynti J ilt writ"!- - rcf c ke

at y.':r n ri ; r o

"I'ar !! f "tt few ) far H c,;ir J'.k
ere - 1 'n tint yttj, Aft'-- 1 at. If

i'ro Vr. 't Jr' l f T 'f'."..'

1 b

"V1 ',.' t n t' !' t. a'.'l
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We have now on hand 25 head of good workers and thoroughly acclimated
Horses and Mules. Also a complete line of Wagons, Surrys, iiujii-s- , tar
Wheels and Harness of every description. We guarantee n.ir j.ru-i-- ih jwejt
quality the best,

S e us before doing business. i'j
Very truly,

Daniels & Hahn
DeoonoooQonoDOGoaesGoossoEi
I At the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers

Meadows Gold Leafg g
O TAD Arm PIT A MA

L. 1

fchut u : to

that oiuv men cl
sun ninvnif hL

dicvi to drtiiii. Adnnsufctr BOt ia
, tt condition to handle work.

Continual dnnhini dis-.- ! I tie nerve
eystem. No MwiU jHJWer1 tAaCuiui treat-
ment ia necessary. -

. Jn
Cures Whiskey and Deer Habit

1: Take 0SEIX2 Guietly at Home I

k To tnn without : patient's knowledge,
' bT ORRINE No. i lot Tolonurr tieat-enb- tt

ORK1NB No.t PrlcSLOUpe
box. ' '.

- Cure Effected or Money Refunded
Book on "Drunkenness" (sealed) free on

ORRIS E mailed (sealed! on
o $1 by THE ORRINE CO, Inc

: Wuhlnrton.D. C or sold la tula city by 36

C.;P. ; BRADHAM, New Bern, N. C.

"When a translation of the Bibiewhich
Rev. FT Price, a mi8aionary in Guam)
is now working on shall have been com-

pleted, the Scripture, or portion thereof
may be read in 360 different lauguages.
The languages of the natives of Juam

is called ChameereJ , ?Z y x $

A Habit to Be Encouraged. '

The mother ; who has ; acquired the
habit of keeping on hand; a bottle of
Chamborlain's Cough Remedy, .saves
herself a great imounf of : uneasiness

and anxier s yeugh8, l!olds ana croup,

td which, children are susceptible are
quickly cured by Its Use. It counteracts
any. tendency of a cold . to. result ' in
pneum6nia, and if given as soon as the
firsf fotoms iol crouii appear, it will
prevent the attack,, iftis .remedy con

tains riothing injurious ; and mofters
give it to little ones with. ii feeling of

lej Jz ' di.i ... r...: iL..
macy and Ki;lSif!i'
:Waxey .Yahola,'; a full-blo- od Creek

Indian, 15 yeas old, had his long black
hair cu t the other Tay in anOkmnlgee
(Oklahoma Territory) barbef shop, the
first time in his Jife that seissrqs ever
came in contact with bw lacks.,

" All efforts haye ailed to find 4 better
remedy : for Roughs,, -- colds and lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
It'.stops the cough, heals the lungs and
prevents serious results': from ft sold.
J. N Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes
"Last winter I had & bad cold fin my
lungs and tried at least half a dozen ad
vertised eough-inedkiin- es and had treat
ment from two physicians without get-tin-g

any benefit, A! friend recommend
ed Folay's Honey; and Tar; and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider
it the greatest cough and lung medicine
fa ;tbe.,world.?f';; For sale by Davis

, Willjra :Weldman 'Landia.' 'A!! II,
professor of mathematies in Dickinson
College, Chnrlisle, Pa., has been admit
ted to membership in the mathematical
circle of Palermo, Italy,'in., recognition
of his attainments in the science of
mathematies. - The organization is the
roost exclusive mathematical, society in
the world. ' ;'

Cwnmos Cold are Tbs Ctuie of Maay Itrl- -
J

. ' .
--- . sua Olaesasvvj ..a.

Physicians who have gained a nation
al reputations as analysts of the cause
of varir as diseases, claim that if catch-
ing cold could be avoided s long list of
dangerous ailments would never be
heard of. Every one knows that pneu-

monia and consumption originate from
a cold, and chronic catarrh bronchitis,
and all throat and lung trouble are ag
gravated and rendered more serious by
each fresh attack. Do not ' risk your
life or take chances when you have a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure it before ' these diseases de
velop. This remedy contdns no opium
morphine or other harmful drug and
has thirty years of reputation back of
it, gained by its cures under every con
dition, for sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. a Duffy. -

..-
- "

Mrs Mallie P. Hodges was brutally
murdered at Durham by her husband.
John It. llodgta, with whom she had
not lived for some time. TM woman
Was dragged from a tick' bd by tb
Infurlat-- d man, hef arm being bmken
in the itrucelt . Bhe was then shH
through the hart af she lay on the floor
this feet .

ilckl! Hie.
If you ere actual tJ with anyone

Who ( trmiLlcil With tl.la di.itrmaina
ailmftit ymi cn dohim no emir for
than to HI Kim to try 1.amlrlain'a
Falv. U cif littit tolivf. VtUo
Si cmla i r hit. f' M by Pavia t.r
mi j-

- w, l r . . D i ry.

V. Ti. I'avU t rrt t nf tt, g

Frmal" t 41!w, 1:1 tJre rf
f.nnimmiii in l.ia h

sUit" (t tie l'i..u!: ty ?

Carol. na a" I l.aa ) a t;.'.'r !'

lo J .. ( .

I?.n I 1 . r a ' t

'. e n 1 '
! f ' i ' ' t i
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.

( ,e Year, in advance....-"- - 4.00
t s Year, notinadvMce-.-"-- "' 0

I ' jntiily, by carrier In the city..i i .60

Advertising rates furnished on appli- -
'

C .lion. ? i '

'
'. ...... ''--

Entered at the Poet Officer New Bern

C. as second-clas- s matter, i - i-
-

JFFIC1AL .' PAWS OF HBW RBNJMTO

- :i; NewBern'Feb.' 289061

THE JCIIWAOVERTIS

demonstrated that ' there Is only one

that ices into the homes, that takea its
place near the fireside, : and tells ' f

what thi ' merchants have in their

stores, and this is done through the
newspaper.

There are man? wavs to try for busii
nessY but there isr only , one right way

for the merchant to follow if hjiwants

business. ' It .must be , through a mer

dium wWci goes right into toe, family;

where everyinember is to.be attracted
by it, and through .the attraction be
made ft buyer of goods, l( s '?J-
V; What might be termed graft aaver--

rising," seldom catches the mto-dat- e

merchant. Advert lsing dodgers, wnicn
usually go over the-fenc- e into some

vacant 10c: me aticicer in ne rostea in

some obscure place, and the sign board

the metal sign which is a target for
the small boy a missiles, or the wooden

board that helps out on a cold morning,

or as so convenient to patch op a fence.
These and other. - alluring methods
quite often catch :. the ; inexperienced,1

and some new graft will cateh the sup-

posed wary merchant, . who Is lead
away to give up good dollars ' to the
strolling talker, who Is in a place for

'the day, f . -
. . v jw-- i

All pntai meth:
ods, are on the outside. The occasional

passerby may be caught, but those Who

want goods, whore trade is permanent,
must be reached by the one medium

that comes Into their hands, regularly,
the newspaper. . ".V

The story Is told of.fifteen merchants
of Topeka,.' Kansas,) who last, year,
banded together, pledging themselves
against investing in any graft advertis-

ing, such at calendars, hotel registers,
blotters, yard sticks, fences and bill

boards, and .the result according- - to
their figures, was $5,000 saved. They
found that newspaper advertising (rave

them the results, and was less expen-

sive. ; ' '. . ,'' ' ' V
'

.

And this is the history of other places
and their merchants. What medium

reaches those who want goods, Is the
(locution, and it is more and more
found to be the newspaper, whicB sel--

m is confined to one family of readers
but goes about, and Is persistent with
its big letters and figures. Its ' designs
nnd pictures which aO proclaim bar'
gains and the articles which very mem

bcr of the family needs.

And It Is not f one dy that these
ads so persistently demand recognition.
but dny after day, throughout the year.
until every reader, every person In

want of anything, looks to thcolumns
of the newspaper, not to any , sign on
Ui street, and finds what is wanted
awl where to get It " ' t;

T. re l more Catarrh in this section
t f the CfKinlry than all ether diseases
i t t "zetiux, and until the last few

supposed to be incurable.
. r a rt many years doctor pro

it a local disease and prt
' '! Ik1 rnixliS aAdby tonilant- -

' ,:r,g to eore with local tnalmnt,
!inr-- it IrwuraM, Science h

vm rftlarrh to be a eonatHutkmal
o in) lhwforeruir ffmiitllu--

.1 Hall's Catarrh Cure
'iriiirod by T. , Oin7 A Q.,

, ( H.lo, U IK on'y ntHotKl
t !! t rrrkpt. It is" UV(n frlef.

f, - tn.tn 1?) roje (osti
' '. It '' i).rrVf On lb tU, I

.1 ! f t Oi yn!rtrv.
. 1. .... f, .1, '

,
B -

i w 1 .w i rw ittf pr,y
.' i it .. ! ' nj fuf cirrn'r,

. A V'rt

' ": ' Y A CU, TuWi,0.- -

v, f. N ff l"

tradition Jf not to-- the belief to lt
London' Graphic

Two or three years ago, in a Lanca
shire town, while a fair was la prog
ress.; to the proprietor of - a steam
rotmdalMratvthere:' came:, shopkeeper
whofe-tvIfoa- lying supposedly at
tlio; paihtiof ieathi fThou mun-eto- p

tby; organ," be said.'.; "Why ?". asked
the. other. ; "Thou man stop It; I tell
tun. .My missus cawn't dee" was the
reply;,dialogue for. which the writer
can yoocb;:T A' clorgyman had placed on record a
similar instance. Visiting a sick

he was told by the doctor that
lie. sickroom was full of mourners,

the woman that she was about
to llo. And- - the vfoman. was dyintt :

from suggestion,; though organically
tnore was not the least reason why she
should-fesTh- e; clergyman entered the
room and cleared out the doleful ones.
"yonr6 not going ; to die," be said.
"What! Am I not dying; parson t Then.
toaukflod.ion'tr'STbat woman waa;
wcll.lnjiext! to no time and round at
the vicarage thanking its master for
he..!... 'kha CI - r t munvfuy jwicu. uvr inc. 01. uhujcu un- - jsettei;?':i '..

: rho idea that a razor needs frequent
grliuling or honing Is not to. keeping
with my experience," said a man who
shares himself.??'! have a razor that I
got ten years ago which has never been
out of my possesslont-neve- r bad 'ranr!
ither treatment than stropping, and Is
today, the sharpest and best of six. A
razor can otfly be kept In this condition
tvllhout honing, v however, xby using a
hard istrop that Is, one which is rlgld
Instead of flexible: and:' not the kind
that makes an arc of 4 circle when you
use It. '.This latter sortwlll sharpen 0
raiwr for awhile, but It alsar makes the
edgo round until at last It ceases to cut

FWhy 'do I bare six razors T Well, that
Is t3 use them In regular turn and give
eacU one of them a rest .1 Bhavo every
day, which I And the least troublesome
method, and if I use, the same blade
every day. lt would soon play oat, The
edge of a irasor needs rest Just like
every other machine.". ' - - : , y 7

TV Blaverr I Htt BrHala. -

' Slavery survived In England much
later than Is generally supposed. The
word fbondnge'V; Iri Northumberland
still means a female farm servant The
coolies and- salters L e., salt miners
of East Lothian were, actually slaves
till 1773,. -- If they deserted their serv-
ice nny one harboring them was liable
to a: penalty of 5 If he did not restore
them to twe'nty-- f our hours.-- The List
slsro to Eugland-wa- a not freed ontll
ltbOr..and to IW2 there, woe a eooly
living who, a well as his father And
grandfather, hnd worked at slave to
a pit at TUttsselburgv rv" ;.

'." i Td nutoria ur.:
4 Worblnglon was crossing the Dela-
ware. Hestood. ,',rj :s,

st down, sir, suggistod on
aid. : - - . ::'- -:

TSIt down!' reaponded lustily (be Fa
tber of HIj Country., "And. pray, Vhst
sort of a picture would that naier

Illuahlng under the rebuke, top 'aUJ
rreolvtd to ruonfcey no more With art
Philadelphia Public Ledger. ..

4 . ."" rcaMi-b- t'Mtkr. .'

. Peacock feathers are said to bring Ul
luck. Tho origin of this tradlUoo b)
interoetmg. It Is found In Palgrsve's
work on ecnfral ind tiwt Arabia, where
the 'traveler says that according to
Mobammodan trtdltlon, the pescoak
ornrd the wlcktt of paradine to admit
the devil and received a very ample
share of the devlfs own punishment

V.'lllJo (liaixllng I1I1 uncle a battla of
glufjI hnps you will have a very bap-P- T

blrthilar, fnclo Mr-k- rncld Dlck-Tha- tiV

you. lit tin man. but what Is thla
furT Wii:i-J- h. 1 t!:it'cht yon Wotild
txi o pleaiM It. I henrd pnpa
ay tlii iiilnf rt';:!it that yt.i atvrr

rinliu yur at r'i 1 htlrk ticlhi.

ml IJiiat.vn tn.t;h
a Laiau've !. anl Tar.

It ' alt '.! fr.n tke aj'.t-- by
a- ' a a rth Hie cn V, twvU.

'y'l 1 sis' !! ti'y r. I Tar l

.l iarr,- f.
T h

I .1 !.i I

Dra

; A .miserable . invalid suffering' from
disordered . female functions, monthly
pains, nervousness, fallings, dizziness,
inmgefitlonr;;bilioUsness,; constipation,
'.6t."i will .ftad'jWief iri wlno'of Cordui
and Thedford's Black-Draug- two of
the 'ImWiiaUv-reliaDle- scientific,
curative medicines known for the treat-
ment of sfck womeh. They are sold at
all drag stores, and should be in every
home.: Try them.' '..' "t

to,r: , .O t - i n. .uuriie win rnvumoma. .,

Pneumonia often folbws LaGrippe
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey , and Tar. It cures bigippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Ask for . Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-
fered Mr. G.Vacher, of 167 Osgood
Sk,;Chicago writes: "My wife had a
sovere ease of la'grippe three years
ago, and it --left' her with a terrible
coughJ" She tried a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and it gave immediate
relief. A 50 cent bottle cured her
cough "entirely.". Refuse substitutes.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy. '

PRIZED HAIR ROPES.

Tlios Vaeti hr the Daring; Eug Gnihm,
erers or St. KUda.

An Irish paper riot long since offered
f 130 for a genuine St. Klldean hair
ropeK' such as U used by egg gatb-er-oi

s. On the buoiy Island of St. Hil-

da the most 'appropriate' present a
rou"e omnn can give to her nance
Is a rope made of horsehair, or, better
atill," of human hair. The rock scalers
of tills island consider themselves rich
above mention If their brides are able
to make them such gifts. The ropes
are of various lengths, a good one be-

ing forty or fifty feet. long.
According to a woman traveler who

has spent much time at 8t Kllda, the
Ordinary rope consists of a stout hemp-
en cord wrapped round and round with
sheep's wool, then with horsehair and
finally on the outside with human ban.

It is the work of years to manufac-
ture such ropes and the maiden of St
Kllda begins very early In her child-
hood to save her hair combings and
also to dry and bleach certain rough
grasses that grow on the wind swept
wianu. xue nners make the cable
stronger, and the clastic, quality of the
hair pi events dialing against the rude
cliffs during the rock scaler's descent

A, curiosity collector wanted to buy
one of these ropes, which are used by
the St. Hilda egg gatherers.' He of-

fered $100. , but the amount .was re-
fused scornfully. .

THE ESKIMO SMOKER.

Be Drlr Larva Tobaooe Hot
Mite ( It I WuM

"No man Is fouder of tobacco than an
Eskimo, said an arctic traveler. "The
Eskimo depends for bis tobacco sololy
on the white man. For a pound of It
be would sell bis oldest son. ,i ' :'

"It Is odd to see an Eskimo smoke,
Ho chops his tobacco flue and mixes it
with, chopped willow twigs so as to
mnko It go further. ..Then be cleans out
with a picker of bone the smell stane
bowl of bis pine. anrLKicD be plucks a
lock of hair from hi icorikln ult and
rams It down lu tlie twttotu of the pipe
bowl so as to prevent any of the finely
chopped tobacco from escaping Into the
stem. ' ,.'- - '... ,,: ,.

"Finally be llRhts t! stipe and smokes
It In a swift scrlea of bug, strong puffs
so that there mity be no waste. Each
puff Is . Inhaled deep down into the
hings. and the first puffs smoke is etin
trcnmltig from the noatrtts long after

another puff baa been startod. There
mmt be, you see, no .waste. ' There
mnat be none of thnt vnln comtfuatlon
Of tobacco bcnctlt to the smok
er wtiliu irx-- a nn cmiifnually among as.

"Oft"n lbs iut exprlpnwd Eskimo
will sranke so lmrj and fast Hint tears
Will stream from Ills ere, bo will cough
vlolntly, and aomotiuiea terVsft and
nauara will ete . hina.'" New , fork
Pr. -- ..

AniMal Tlta htm Always RmlH,
Many anitnula nr tirn with an In--

bfTTit ant'patl.y fwT other animals
iue fiT4va wiown cy ypnnc
rnl.Ulta t ti f.r tlio r.rat time atnrll a
tftrr u4 of joiiug tilrkrra mhU--

hnr th lir;:i cry of a tuwk tli-- y

harp r,vrT t;rnr or b'tore, Ir
V'' r nf Ihn frn.r'h of- Ii p an .!. : it tl

- "f s. ! r. t l. 1 rt. pa.
- U. - I ! ' ' i f t'.f f t

t ' j ' f 2 Tl.
1 lu

'..IT fi

t' .t :. 1
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Use it andyou will be pi ased.
MfadOW C OTT0ST AXI ALLCROP

.Guano, and Special Fertilizsrs For All
XropSa

GAVE UP SUPPORTER

"I wore a supporter for years, for
my womb, which had crowded every-
thing down before It, writes Mrs. S. J.
Chrisman, of Mannsville, N. Y. "I suf-
fered untold misery and could hardly

rwalk. After taking Cardui I e.iveuD
my supporter and can now be on my
feet half a day at a time."

- uuinu Q

your vii inity, v rlto q
the BEST i'L ANT

NKW HH.N. N (' m

Pbone, 60.

YWehtve Jitt r.--r nfm' lot of
ttfreoa suitable f"r farm work r dri-

ving, which we il n il h' j
prices. .

i Webaveal a full lino of Wagons
Bugglos,, IUr.x". " I "'f thing

sually kept In an u, t .1 ' '

Wewill maksT. n. i i'. i h

I 8s .;'; ,

C B DUGGia & CO.,

00 Broad Bt
Now Hern. N O

New Line -- :
..

Buck cigars

Just Received
1Ili0 L!nr Smoking

Tobaccos. ;

Nmohcra Comforia
Tor Urcra of Tobacco

Ciw cent Tobacco
Company.
I). H

nJ.It no Sales Agrntin
() us. v-

- We use -- only
O FOOD IN OUR (lOOI)fl. g

Insist on having tho MEADOWS q

Vm :imm CU. Manufacturers

Factory.NeuM Kivsr,
8- - L, D.

0Ct?C0CCC3CCC0CCCttiaOr,f i

New Stock Horses Arrived.
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Cutler Ertwn tt Cotdibor

A "rr,;r,t ptriurrrnnr "DuUr flrown"
f ! .t. C. TpK Z ih 1 , tNAt
U. r. p.. H. i:l Tl vunl trip UrkPU
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